1. Introduction
The Nicotinic Acetylcholine Receptor and Its Agonists
The nicotinic acetylcholine receptor( nAChR) is ac ation-selective ligand-gated ion channel belonging to the "Cys-loop" superfamily. It is al arge, pentameric transmembrane protein complex (approximately 290 kDa). It plays ac entral role in rapid signal transduction by gating ions elicited by acetylcholine at the vertebrate neuromuscular junction as well as in all animal central and peripheralnervoussystems. [1] [2] [3] nAChRs are homo-and heteromericp entamers consisting of structurally closely related subunits, each comprising approximately 500 amino acid residues.T he extracellular,N -terminal domainsa re involved in ligand binding and are made up of six distinct regions (called loops A-F), as well as aC ys-Cys loop. The actual cation channel is formed by four transmembranespanning domains at the Ct erminus called TM1 to TM4. An intracellular region extends from TM3 and TM4. [4] If viewed along the axis of the central pore, the pentameric arrangementi sa pproximately C 5 symmetric.
In vertebrates, ad iverse family of nAChRs ubtypes is generated from pentameric co-assemblies from 17 known nAChR subunits (a 1 -a 10 , b 1 -b 4 , g, d,a nd e). In insects, knowledge is more limited, but am ultitude of genes has been identifiede ncoding several nAChR subunits.Asi nv ertebrates,t he existence of aw ide range of insect nAChR subtypes across speciesi s highly likely. [5] For example, 10 subunitsa re known in the fly Drosophila melanogaster [6] (Da [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] and Db 1-3 ), also 10 in the mosquito Anopheles gambiae (Agama [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] and Agamb 1 ), but 11 in the honey bee Apis mellifera (Amela [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] and Amelb 1,2 ). [7] However,a rchitecture, diversity,t ertiary structure, as well as molecular functiono fn ative insect nAChRs are poorly understood compared to the vertebrate receptors. [8] The clear implications for homology modeling are discussed later.
This lack of knowledges tands in sharp contrast to the economic importance of insect nAChRs as major targets for insecticide action. nAChRs are of key importance in insect central nervous systems (CNSs). In 2011, world-wides ales of agonists of nAChR as insecticides exceeded 3.5 billion USD, accounting for 29 %o ft he total insecticide world market. [9] Despite some public debate on neonicotinoid bee safety,p articularly in Europe, [10] agonists of insect nAChRs,i ncluding the chemical subclasso fn eonicotinoids, remainn ot only effective insecticides but show pronouncedly favorable safety profiles. [11] [12] [13] Historically,n icotinew as the first commercially used insecticide as an active nAChR agonist. However,d ue to its high mammalian acute toxicityb ya ll routeso fe xposure (oral, dermal,a nd inhalation) [14] and the introductiono ft oxicologically more benign insecticides, its use declined steadily to almostz ero decades ago. The Insecticide ResistanceA ction Committee (IRAC, http://www.irac-online.org/) working under the auspices of CropLifeI nternational is considered the global authority in insecticide mode of action (MoA)c lassification for resistance management purposes. [15] In this classification, main group 4
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combines nAChR agonists, chemically subclassified as outlined in Ta ble1.I nt his contribution, the chemical subgroup 4A,t he neonicotinoids, is represented by two selected members, imidacloprid( 2)a nd thiacloprid (4,s ee Figure 1 ). Subgroup 4B, the nicotinec lass, is represented by nicotine itselfi ni ts protonated form (5), which is assumed to be the actual active ingredient. Recent innovation in the fieldo fnAChR agonists is reflected by the introduction of subgroup 4C,s ulfoxaflor (1), [16] and subgroup 4D,b utenolides, represented by flupyradifurone (3). [11, 17, 18] Althought he IRAC MoA classification is driven by target site and biological considerations to provide guidance in effective and sustainable insecticide resistance managements trategies rather than by chemical and biophysical thinking, we will show in this study,t hat the IRAC subclassification in group 4i salso reflected in physical terms, namely,t he Laplacian of the electron density.
BindingMode HypothesisG eneration
nAChRs share the fate of many other integral membrane proteins, in that it has not yet been possible to conducthigh-resolution X-ray crystallographic studies;s inglep articlee lectron microscopy studies are also not availablef or this receptor.A n important breakthrough in the understanding of nAChRs and agonistb inding modes inp articularc ame with the discovery, characterization, and structural determination of various acetylcholine binding proteins (AChBPs). Not only are these proteins soluble and homopentameric, they also share the same overall architecture as the extracellular portion of the nAChR, [19] which happens to host the binding site for agonists. AChBPs are found in the central nervous systemo f, for example, the freshwater snail Lymnea stagnalis (Ls-AChBP) [20] and the seawater mollusc Aplysia californica (Ac-AChBP). These two AChBPs share 33 %i dentity in their amino acid sequence. [21, 22] Moreover,n ot only apo structures, but aw ealth of high-resolution structures of AChBPs in complex with numerous ligands, among them nicotine( 5), imidacloprid (2), and thiacloprid (4), are available (see below).T he striking functional and structural similarity of the Acetylcholin Binding Proteins to the nAChRs has early been recognized asp articularly useful to construct homology modelsf or extracellular domains of nAChRs by providing both an understandingo fl igand-receptor interaction as well as ab asis for the furtherr ational design of new agonists. [11, 21, 23, 24] The difference between sensitivea nd nonsensitive mutants of nAChR, as well as ac omparison of the binding modes of 4 and 5 in nAChRa nd AChBP from Lymnea stagnalis and Aplysia californica,c an be found in Ref. [12] itself and in the references cited therein. Herein, we focus on sensitive insect nAChRs.
Beyond Docking Poses
Docking and rational design are now well-established tools for the understanding of binding modes,t he generation of respectiveb inding mode hypotheses, and, subsequently,r ational design. [25] Also in this study,t his is the starting pointf or the discussion.
Docking poses are often remarkably accurate, although accuratep rediction of protein-ligandi nteraction energiesr emains ac hallenge. [26] Energies are anywayo fl imited use for the design and optimization of new compounds, as chemists and chemical biologists think in (3D) topologies of compounds rathert han in energies.
Interactions betweent he participating atoms are in many cases classified only in terms of atomicd istances and angular relationships.Although this is avery valid, pragmatic approach, am ore robustp hysical appraisal would quite probablyb eb eneficial.
It is thus tempting to dig deeper into binding mode poses as derived from docking studies and X-ray crystallography by analyzing the topology of binding of ap rotein-ligand complex. In this study,w euseB ader's approach of the quantum theoryo fa toms in molecules (QTAIM) for that purpose. To arrive at an approach also feasible in an industrial setting, all QTAIM calculations were done with small-model systemsrather than full active sites. Although the latter is, as of today,a lso possible, [27] analysis of such calculations is cumbersome and does not provide information that can easily be translatedi nto chemistry.QTAIM of small-model systems, however,l eads to results that are understood by agrochemistsa nd mays erve as sourcestoi nspire synthesis ideas.
Recap of QTAIM
It is amazing to see that Lewis formulae do not only constitute ac onvenient formalism, but contain more physicalt ruth than Figure 1 . Agonists of the nAChRi nvestigated in this study.
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www.chemphyschem.org their inventor possibly imagined. [28] Especially throught he work of Yang and Parr, [29] density functional theory (DFT) and conceptualD FT have provided as olid theoretical foundation for an umber of chemical concepts, such as, for example, chemicalr eactivity and frontier orbitalt heory. [30, 31] It wasB ader who realized that the topologyo ft he electron density,m ore precisely the Laplacian of the electron density,r esembles the Lewis structure and provides further insight based on basic mathematics. [32, 33] Applications of QTAIM for biological systems can be found in Ref. [34] Here, only av ery rough sketch of QTAIM is provided.
The topology of the electron density 1 mayb ec haracterized in terms of its criticalp oints (CPs), which satisfy r1 = 0. As 1 = 1(x,y,z)i sa3D functiono fs pace, there are four different kinds of critical points:n uclear critical points (NCPs), for which all three curvatures are negative;b ond critical points (BCPs), with two negative curvatures and one positive curvature;r ing critical points (RCPs), with one negative curvature andtwo positive curvatures;a nd finally,c age critical points (CCPs), with three positive curvatures. NCPs occur exactly at the positions of the nuclei. BCPs are saddle points in the classicals ense. As the name suggests, BCPs are associated with chemical bonds. RCPs typicallyreside nearthe centerofrings of atoms, whereas CCPs are found neart he center of cages of atoms. Gradient paths through 1(x,y,z)( so-called trajectories) connect the critical points. Ag raphical representation of the gradientp aths involvingo nly NCPs and BCPs is confusingly similart oa no rdinary modeling pictureo ft he same molecule;j ust compareF igures 6a nd 7.
An umber of helpful properties can be calculated at CPs; only the charged ensity will be used here. It has been shown that the sum over charge densities of CPs can be correlated to bond strengths, also in weakly bound systems, [34] including hydrogen-bonded systems. [35, 36] In the contexto ft his study,w e would also like to mentiont hat BCP and CCP data in particular have been shown to provide good description of p-p stacking interactions. [37] 2. Results and Discussion
Creation of aM odel of Sensitive Insect nAChR
The modelsu sed herein were constructedf rom the crystal structure of Ls-AChBP (PDB-ID 1I9B) following ap rocedure similar to that reported in Ref. [40] and building on our own previous work. [11] The exact composition of subunits of the sensitive insect nAChRs remains unknown;t hus, we decided to deduce aconsensus model comprising combinationsofall five a subunits known in green peach aphid (Myzus persicae Sulzer) nAChR with one b1s ubunit each. We arriveda tt he final model by structure-based alignment onto ad imer extracted from the homopentameric AChBP from Lymnea Stagnalis in complexw ith imidacloprid (4)a nd another neonicotinoidi nsecticide, clothianidin,a sw ell as AChBPf rom Aplysia californica in complex again with imidacloprid (4)a nd thiacloprid (2) (PDB-IDs 2ZJU, 2ZJV,3C79, and 3C84). [53, 54] 
Binding Mode Hypothesis
Agonists 1 to 5 were manually docked into the binding site in the dimer model of the sensitivew ildtype aphid receptor by using respective poses in the Lymnea stagnalis and Aplysia californica AChBP X-ray co-crystal structures as templates.A sf or agonists 1 and 3,n oi mmediate template was available; as such, these two were subjected to conformationals earching by using am ixed approach of simulated annealing and Monte Carlo [42] prior to matching them to the poses of 2 and 4,aso btained from co-crystal structures mentioned above. Figure 2i llustrates the binding mode hypotheses thus obtained.T here are three main anchoring interactions. First, the pyridine nitrogen atom present in all five agonists forms aw ater-mediated H-bond to the backbone of the Dloop of the b subunit. Second, acluster of conserved aromatic residues surrounds and stabilizes the N-cyansulfoximine moiety in sulfoxaflor (1), the 2-(N-cyanimino)thiazolidine system of thiacloprid (2), the 4-aminofuran-2(5H)-ones ystemo ff lupyradifurone (3), the 2-(N-nitroimino)imidazolidinem oiety of imidacloprid (4) , and the protonated N-methylpyrrolidine moiety of nicotine (5) . Finally,t here is ak ey interaction of ac harged arginine www.chemphyschem.org from loop Dw ith the N-cyanimino function of 1 and 2 with the 4-aminofuran-2(5H)-one group of 3 and with the N-nitroimino group of 4,r espectively.T rivially,t his attractive, stabilizing interaction is not presenti nt he case of nicotine ( 5) . The distance between the protonatedn itrogen atom in nicotine and the central carbon atom in the guanidinium head of arginine is in the order of 8(see the Supporting Information). As Coulomb-potential interactions scale with the inverse of the distance only and are, thus, far reaching, there will be aw eak, yet noticeable repulsive force. Thus,t he arginine residue from loop Ds trengthens the binding of the synthetic agonists, which are capable of formingH -bridges, whereas in the case of nicotine, the presence of the same arginineresiduec an only negativelyc ontribute to the binding strength.
Without going into further detail, it is notable that in resistance mutants of green peacha phid (Myzus persicae Sulzer) this charged amino acid is replaced by an uncharged threonine residue, justa si nt he respective vertebrate nAChRs ubunits (see the Supporting Information). In effect, this results in al oss of ad ecisive stabilizing interaction for 1 to 4,w hile at the same time removes aw eak repulsive force in the case of nicotine. This is in line with the observed increased insecticidal efficacy as well as the beneficial mammalian toxicologicalp rofile of the synthetic agonists in contrast to that of nicotine. [11] [12] [13] Further evidenced erives from the observation that the biological profile of desnitro-imidacloprid, ad erivativeo fi midacloprid missing the nitro group, resembles that of nicotine. [14] From the docking poses, two furtheri nteractions can be speculated on that would be present in the binding modes of 3 and 5 only:adirect hydrogen bridge from the protonated nitrogen atom in nicotine (5)t ot he backbone of the cysteine loop on the a subunit and ah ydrogen-bond-like interaction between the fluorine atom in the N-(2,2-difluoroethyl) unit of flupyradifurone (3)a sa na cceptor andahydroxy function of at yrosine from the same loop in the a subunit as ad onor.D epending on the chirality of the sulfur atom in sulfoxaflor (1), one may also wonder about the possibility of ah ydrogen bridge towards the sulfoximine oxygen atom;h owever, the distance of this oxygen atom to any donor in the active site is too large (> 4). Table 2p rovides an overview of the interactions in the model of sensitivewildtype insect nAChR.
Simplified Model Systems
Comparing just the binding poses, or an alignmento f1-5 derived from their orientation in the active site, the five ligands seem to behave in as trikingly similarf ashion.T od ig deeper into the nature of the binding modes, we went for at opological analysis at the level of electron density by QTAIM. To do so, drastic simplification towards model systemsw as necessary. The procedure on how to arrive at these model systems is outlined in Figure3by taking agonist 4 as an example. Only aminimal set of residues is kept to represent the key anchoring interactions. These are:1 )one tyrosine, which happens to be the aromatic amino acid that is closestt ot he respective part of all five agonists, and 2) the argininer esidue interacting with the head group (Figure 3a) . The pyridine systemso ft he agonists bindingt ol oop Dt hrough the conserved water molecule were then entirely removed. This was done as we did not expect any significant differences between the five agonists with respect to this rather ordinaryh ydrogen bond (a simple model www.chemphyschem.org system consisting of ap yridine-water complex is shown in the Supporting Information). The tyrosine and argininer esidues are represented by benzene (11)a nd the guanidinium cation (12), respectively (Figure 3b and Figure 4) . Startingf rom the coordinates of these atoms as observedi nt he binding mode model, the systems were saturated withh ydrogen atoms and optimized by using density functional theory ( Figure 3c) . During the optimization, the positiono ft he guanidinium cation relative to the head group changes significantly;h owever,t he relative orientation of the phenylg roup stays more or lesst he same.T he same procedure was used for synthetic agonists 1-3;i nt he case of nicotine( 5), the final models ystem consists only of benzene (11)a nd protonated N-methylpyrrolidine (10). Figure 4p rovides an overview of the model systems, denoted modelsM 1 to M5 in analogy to agonists 1 to 5.
To elucidate the interactions also specific to 3 and 5,t wo furtherm odel systemsw ere created, M6 and M7 in Figure 5 . Model M6 consists of protonated N-methylpyrrolidine (10), which forms ah ydrogen bond towards the carbonyl function of formamide 13;M 6s hall represent the hydrogen bridge from protonated nicotine (5)t ot he backboned iscussed earlier in the context of docking poses.
The intention of model M7, finally,i st oi nvestigatep otential interactions of the N-(2,2-difluoroethyl) group of flupyradifurone (3)w ith neighboring tyrosine residues from the a subunit. M7 reducest his system to difluoromethane( 14)a nd phenol (15) . As already stated, the geometry optimizations of all model systems were performed by startingf rom the respective docking poses. Although changes in the relative orientation of the participating atoms and molecules in modelsM 1-M6 were modest, small changes in the startingg eometries resulted in significantly different geometries in M7. We selected only the resultingg eometries that were relativelyc lose to those observed in the parental docking pose;o nly one of these is discussed here. Further geometries and their QTAIM graphsc an be found in the Supporting Information. We will only carefully discusst his system here to avoid over-interpretation in inferring from model M7 to the situation in the binding site.
QTAIM Analysis of Model Systems
The results obtained from Bader analysisa re summarized in Figures 6a nd 7a nd Table 3 . The QTAIM graphs in these figures show nuclear criticalp oints as larger spheres with colors encoding the respective element using the de facto standard color coding (C:g ray,H:w hite, N: blue, O: red, S: yellow,h alogens:g reen). Bond,r ing, and cage critical points are shown as small spheres in green, red, and orange, respectively.C ritical points associated to a" nonbonded" interaction, that is, an interaction that is not represented by any bond in the Lewis formulae in Figures 4a nd 5 , are highlighted by yellow circles. Bond critical paths are shown as gray tubes;b roken tubes are used if the electron density at the respective bond critical point is below 0.025 au. The interaction of the head-group models with the guanidinium cation (12)i nm odelsM1-M4are all characterizedb yt wo bond criticalp oints and one ring critical point, which correspondst ot wo hydrogen bonds. In the www.chemphyschem.org model systems M1, M2, and M3, three atoms are involved, two hydrogen atoms of the guanidinium cation (12)a nd justt he "tip" of the N-cyanimino functions (NCÀN=)i nm odels M1 and M2 or the 4-aminofuran-2(5H)-one (carbonyl oxygen atom) in model M3. Then itro group in model M4 also forms two hydrogen bonds, but these involve two pairs of atoms. In terms of electron density,t he similarity of models M1 and M2, which both contain a N-cyanimino moiety,i sn ot surprising. However, that the 4-aminofuran-2(5H)-one in model M3 not only shares similar topology with modelsM 1a nd M2 but also similare lectron densities of the critical points is perhaps more surprising.
Compared to the first three models, the interaction of the nitro group and the guanidinium cation (12)i nm odel M4 accumulates somewhat more electron density in the bond critical points and somewhat less in the ring criticalp oint. The sum over the electron density of all three criticalp oints is clearly the largest for the nitro group, whichr eflects the expected high strength of this interaction. With regard to this interaction, sulfoxaflor (1)a nd thiacloprid (2)a ppear as apair,and flupyradifurone (3)i st he nearestn eighbor and imidacloprid (4)i s only al ittle further away.
Whereast he QTAIM analysis has more or less reproduced what an educated guess might have also predicted, the interactions of the model systems with the p systemso ft he aromatic rings yield more discriminating features. Most strikingly in terms of topology, modelsM 1, M2, and M4 exhibit just one cage critical point, whereas the 4-aminofuran-2(5H)-onephenyli nteraction in model M3 bears two CCPs, and the Nmethylpyrrolidinium-phenyl interaction in model M5 is characterized by three CCPs. As ar esult,m odels M3 and M5 collect more charge density in cage critical points than the other model systems. Model M5 is the only system involving interaction of the phenyl p system with af ormally charged partner, which is why the sum over the charge densities over all the CPs is largestf or this model. Upon comparing the modelsi n terms of the sums over the charge densities at the BCPs, RCPs, and CCPs, modelsM 2a nd M4, representing thiacloprid (2)a nd imidacloprid (4) In model system M6, there is ab ond critical point connecting the NH group of the protonated N-methylpyrrolidine system (10)t ot he carbonyl oxygen atom of formamide (13) . The electron density associated to this BCP is the largesto bserved for any other BCP in this study (0.057 au). Thisv alue is well above the threshold of 0.025 au used in the graphs in Figures 6a nd 7t od enote "weak" bonds. It can be expected that the hydrogen bond connecting protonatedn icotine (5)t ot he backboneofthe cysteine loop of the a subunit will be aparticularly strong one. Table 3 . Properties of criticalp oints associatedw ith nonbonding interactions in model systems M1-M7:n umber of criticalp oints (#), sums of the respective charge densities (S1 i ), as well as the range of the respective values.
Model system [a] Bondc ritical points Ring criticalpoints Cage critical points All critical points Figure 4i nt he maint ext and Scheme S1;f or example, in the first row,M 1( 6) (11) shows properties of criticalp oints belonging to the nonbonded interaction of the sulfoxaflor head group( 6)w ith ap henyl moiety (11)ofm odelM 1. Just from the distances in the docking pose of flupyradifurone (3)i nt he active site, it seems possible that the N-(2,2-difluoroethyl) moiety of 3 forms hydrogen-bridge-like interactions to one or even two of the adjacent tyrosine residues from the a subunit. Such an interaction is not possible for the other four agonists investigated herein.T he nature of hydrogen bondsi nvolving fluorine is delicate and has been debated for decades. [55] [56] [57] Meanwhile, there is sufficient evidence for ar ange of nonbonded interactions mediated by fluorine. [58] [59] [60] As already stated,o ptimizationo fm odel system M7 is very sensitivet os mallc hanges in the startingg eometry,w hich leads to different relative orientationso ft he interacting partners. Other models ystems relatedt oM 7a nd their QTAIM graphsare provided in the Supporting Information.
However,t here are some trends commont oa ll individual geometries from calculations of model system M7. There are always three bond critical points connectingt he difluoroethyl moiety to phenol. The BCP with the highest charged ensity is found between one fluorine atom and the hydroxy hydrogen atom, with charged ensities ranging from 0.014 to 0.018 (see the Supporting Information). Interestingly,t he maximumo f these values is found just in the geometry shown in Figure 7 , which is the geometry that comes closestt ot he respective docking pose of the full system. The two remaining BCPs carry far less electron density (in the order of 0.005-0.006 au). One of theset wo always connects the same fluorine atom, which already interacts with the hydroxy hydrogen atom,t oasecond hydrogen atom of phenol in the meta position. Finally,t he third BCP connects the terminal hydrogen atom of the N-(2,2-difluoromethyl) group to either the respective carbon atom in the meta position, as is the case also in Figure 7 , or the phenol oxygen atom. It has been frequently observed that fluorine plays as pecial role in structure-activity relationships. [61] Also in the case of flupyradifurone, the N-difluoroethyl group can clearly contribute significantly to its binding.
Conclusions
Startingf rom ah omology model of the active site of the nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (nAChR) of sensitivep est insects, such as aphids (here, Myzus persicae), ah ypothesis for the mode of binding was createdf or five small-molecule agonists of the nAChR, representing all four chemical subclasses of group 4i nt he Insecticide Resistance Action Committee (IRAC) mode of action (MoA) classification scheme. Docking poses of these agonists in the active site of the homology model revealed two major interactions that are common across all investigated compounds:1 )a water-mediated hydrogen bridge towardst he backbone of the b subunit of the receptor.2 )an interaction with ac onserved clustero fa romatic residues from the a subunit. Interactions 1a nd 2r esult in nice spatial alignment of all five agonists within the active site.
3) The four synthetic agonists carry ah ead group that forms ah ydrogen bridge towards ac harged arginine residue from the b subunit, which is known to be crucial for high-affinity binding and pest sensitivity.I nteraction 3i sn ot only absent for the vertebrate toxic plant derived alkaloid nicotine, but is replaced by aw eak electrostatic repulsion. On the other hand, if protonated (see 5), nicotine is the only compound capable of also forming as trong hydrogen bond to the backbone of the a subunit (interaction 4). Among the synthetic agonists, flupyradifurone( 3) can interactw ith tyrosine residues from the a subunit not only through its head group (referred to as interaction 2a bove), but also in ah ydrogen-bridge-like fashion to the hydroxy functions of these amino acids through its N-(2,2-difluoroethyl) function( interaction 5). The anticipated joint effect of these interactions is in line with the observed differences of nicotine, on the one hand, and synthetic agonists 1-4,o nt he other hand, with respect to their insecticidal efficacy as well as vertebrate safety and toxicity.
Small model systems werec reated to furtheri nvestigate the just summarized interactions. At the level of calculated electron densities and their Laplacians, all interactions derived from the docking poses are reflected in the electron density. Moreover,t he analysis revealed differences in the topology of binding between nicotine, sulfoxaflor (1), flupyradifurone (3), and the two neonicotinoids (i.e., 2 and 4)e ven for the interactions present in all binding motives, which thus principally supports the classification of these group 4c ompounds into four distinct chemical subgroupsw ithin the IRAC MoA classification scheme.
The combined use of docking poses and analysisb yq uantum theory of atoms in molecules of small-model systemsc an thus lead to greater insight into bindingm ode hypotheses. The limited effort requiredt or efine and use these methods makes them suitable tools not only for an aposteriori analysis, but also for applications in the design of new active ingredients, not restricted to agonists of the insect nAChR. In the future,t he methodc ould also be used to better understand sensitivity and selectivity aspects across different insect species as well as in comparison to vertebrates.
Computational Details, Methods, and Programs
Homology models of nAChR subunits were created by using the Orchestrar suite of programs as implemented in SYBYL-X, [38] which essentially is an implementation of Blundell'ss tructure assisted sequencing approach, also known as threading. [39, 40, 41] Clash regions in resulting dimers were refined with the molecular dynamics tools of SYBYL-X by using the Amber7 FF02 force field [43] .
All quantum chemical calculations were performed by using Turbomole 6.5. [44, 45] The level of theory was density functional theory, [29] making use of multipole acceleration and the resolution of identity approximation. [46, 47] The Becke-Perdew (B-P86) functional was used, that is, ac ombination of Becke (B88) exchange [48] and Perdew (P86) correlation functionals. [49] Ahlrich's def2-TZVPP basis sets [50] were employed at all atoms. Basis sets with fewer polarization functions, for example, def2-SVP,d id not perform well in the optimizations, as they had at endency to ignore the weak interactions. B-P86//def2-TZVPP level of theory provides ag ood balance of accuracy as well as practicability in terms of computing time and resources. [31] Grimme's D3 dispersion correction [51] was used to overcome the notorious weakness of DFT in describing weakly bonded systems. In our hands, this method has proven to be robust and reliable and delivers results that in many cases can compete with perturbation theory MP2.
QTAIM analysis of the resulting wavefunctions and electron densities was performed in AIMStudio 14.06.21. [52] All graphics were created either with SYBYL-X [38] or AIMAll 14.06.21.
